
Hi all!! 
 
Here are the final chord and lyric charts that we took to studio 
and concerts for the new album ‘The Great Hurricane’ tracks. 
 
There may be a few errors and variations, which is part of the 
charm! Apologies for that, but I’m sure you’ll be able to figure 
it all out. If you do, feel free to send any corrections to us 
 
Thanks for buying my music, supporting the ministry, and 
keeping in touch! 
 
 
Robin 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



( D capoed 2 or 3 )    Lover of my Soul Robin Mark 2016 
 
D 
I've found the Lover of my Soul, I've found the Lover of my Soul 
 
I came with nothing in my hand, And He has traded it for gold 
                                                   G 
(And) from the morning til the sun goes down 
 
From the morning til the sun goes down 
                                           D 
I'll praise the Lover of my soul, praise the Lover of my soul 
             A/Asus         G                 A                   G                       D 
For Nothing can compare,  O Nothing can compare with You 
 
4 times at end 
 
V2 
I found the Shepherd of my heart,  found the Shepherd of my heart 
 
He called me to the place of rest,  in the everlasting arms 
 
I asked for water and he gave me wine,   
 
asked for mercy and he saved my life 
 
He is the Shepherd of my heart, the very Shepherd of my heart 
 
And nothing can compare, O nothing can compare with You 
Repeat….. 4  times 
 
 
Bm                                                                      G 
Jesus lover of my soul,  draw me to Your  wounded side 
A                                                              G               D 
Humbled there to know, that for me You bled and died 
D                                                                 G 
I am weak but you are strong,  simply to the cross I  hold 
A                                                              G      D 
Keep  me all life long, Jesus lover of my soul 
 
(Back to verse/ chorus)



Whenever You Smile key D Robin Mark 2016 
D      D/G           D            D/A         D 
V1 Whenever You Smile, I know You do. 
D     D/G  D                            D/A         D 
I found it written in the pages of Your Book 
D  D/G       A                          D        G 
Whenever You cause Your face to shine,  
D  D/G                    D         G   D 
I know that You smile. 
 
V2 When Aaron  he stood to bless the land 
His Brother Moses heard the words of Your command 
To bless and to keep, Your  light will shine 
Whenever You  smile 
 
Chorus 
G                   D                                             G                 D 
Lift up the light of Your countenance and shine down on me 
G                    D(C Bm)                                          E 
There will be joy in the morning, when the Son rises, the Son rises 
              A                                   D 
With healing in His wings. I know that u smile. I know that u smile 
 
V3 Whenever Your Son came to the earth 
Whenever His Mother Mary held him at His birth 
Whenever he taught, though still a child, I know that You smiled 
 
V4 (Whenever I  think on that great day 
When heaven sang and Angels rolled the stone away 
Whenever You raised Him back to life,I know that You smiled 
 
 Lord may You choose just to shine on us and all will be well. 
Incline your ear to these praises and be lifted up, be lifted up so 
this whole world can tell    I know that You smile. 
 
D G D           D G D 
I know that You smile 
I know that You smile (repeat) 
                A                                               G 
Lord I've known it from the start - its a blessing to my heart  x3 
                                                               D         G    D 
to know that you                                 smile 
                                                          



 Let Everything  Capo 4 (play D)   Robin Mark 2016 
 
 Intro  D – A (4 bars) 
D                                                                          A 
V1  
Let everything that has breath come praise the Lord 
D                                                                          A 
Let everything that has breath come praise the Lord 
           Em                                        A 
For constant are Your works and ways 
         Em                          A 
Worthy are You of our prai  - ai   -aise 
 
V2(same chords as Verse 1) 
Let everything that has breath praise come the Lord 
Let everything that has breath come praise the Lord 
Jesus, there's no other name  
Worthy of our highest praise (extended as for 1st time to chorus) 
 
Chorus  
A                                G                                     D             
For you have been given the name above all other names 
                     G                              A  Asus  G        A   D 
Earth and Heaven United in a Song of Praise    to You Bridge as Intro- 
(4 bars) 
(V3 
As sure as the ocean rushes to the shore 
As sure as the ocean rushes to the shore 
Lord Jesus may Your Spirit move  
Breach our hearts with Your Great  love (as for v2) 
(AS CHORUS) 
A                  G                                                          D 
Wave after wave will come And wash away  all doubt and fear 
                     G                                                      A                     G 
Orphaned daughters, sons will find their Fathers love once more    
          D   only til main chorus                                   
Oh Lord     1.5 bar pause /repeat chorus – 6 beats 
 
 For You have..etc 
 
CLOSE WITH INTRO/BRIDGE with retard 



Day Song capo 1   intro   C  -  Em   -   F     -   G 
Robin Mark 2016 
C                                                 Em 
The morning sun lights Your creation Lord 
F                         C                               G 
And we rise to praise the One who made it all 
C                                                Em 
The city streets are filled with traffic noise 
                  F        C                                 G 
And the fields and trees join in that  ragged song 
Dm                                                          Am 
So I lift my eyes towards the sky and I rejoice 
Dm                                                                    G 
And to every rhythm, note and chord I add my voice 
 
Chorus 
C                  Em              F                Am   G 
O Lord of Hosts be enthroned on our praises 
C                 Em                 F                Am     G 
Even the stones they'll cry out as Your day breaks 
Dm                                                               Am 
For we  know that You're the One who's in control, 
Dm                                                                         G 
That your mighty love sustains  this world and all it holds. 
 
(Possible lead break – chords as intro C/Em/F/G 
 
Verse 2  
C                                                 Em 
The daylight wanes before the setting sun 
F                         C                               G 
And the moon and stars sing their creation song 
C                                                Em 
Our  City sleeping, now,  awaits the day 
F                            C                                 G 
While around Your Throne, the praises never end 
‘ 
Dm                                                                    Am 
Will you keep us safe  beneath your wings as this day fades  
Dm                                                                                    G 
And when morning  dawns we’ll rise and sing Your praise again! 
 
Chorus 



 
 
Hurricane – Robin Mark 2016 
G                                                      Em 
V1 Where can we go in the great Hurricane? 
                 Am                                                                     Em  
When the wind and the storm and the flood come upon us again.  
Em                                                                    Em 
Where can we stand, when there's no solid ground? 
           Am                                                                              Em-D 
And when all that we've built in this life just comes  tumbling down 
 Chorus 
G                                           Em                    Am 
There is a fortress tall and wide, where the poor, the oppressed  
                                                    Em 
and the widow and orphan can hide. 
Em                                             Em 
(for) Is there another mighty to save?  
        Am                                                                          Em  D 
No above you above you above you there's no other name 
G                                                                 Em 
  V2 Who shall we call if there's no one to hear? 
Am/When the terror by night and the shadow by day reappear 
How can  we hope, when the Wicked grow strong 
When the darkness has shrouded the light, and our courage has 
gone Em-D 
                             G                      Em              Am Em….Am..Em-D 
Repeat Chorus…There is a fortress tall and wide…then 
 
 
No above you  x 3 then this Bridge to Refrain  Em D  C D     
D                 G                         D                                  Em 
No other Name, No other Saviour, He who is ‘Faithful and True’  
              Em                         C 
shall establish His  Kingdom  forever. 
                G                       D 
Mighty to Save, Light of the Nations,   
                       Em                              Em7 
Lift up your eyes and behold Him, our God and our hope of  
C 
Salvation 
                   G   C                G C                    G 
 No other name, No other name , No other name. 



You Who Have All Things Made            Capo 3? C 
      Robin Mark 2016 
V1 
C                              Fmaj7                    G                C 
Nations will rise and fall, Kingdoms will form and fade 
C                          Fmaj7  Am                G             C     
Yet sovereign over all, You who have all things made 
V2 
 
Seasons will come and go, Winter gives way to Spring 
Oceans will ebb and flow, constant your love remains 
Chorus/refrain 
Dm                          C         F                             G 
Lost as on stormy seas, Battered by wind and waves 
C                                   Fmaj7     Am                G         C 
You will walk there with me, You who have all things made 
 
V3 and4 
Loved by the Fathers  love, Love to the small and great 
You will watch over all, You who have all things made 
 Should even the sparrow fall , were it to pass away 
You will  regard it all,  for constant Your Love remains 
                     
As you regarded me,  broken and poor and stained, 
(Still) Worthy of your great love, You who have all things made 
( 
Musical bridge) same as verse chords? 
 
 
Friend of the friendless ones, yet by your friends betrayed 
Mocked by the baying crowds,  constant Your love remains 
Nailed to a wooden cross, pierced by a soldiers blade,   
Laid in a borrowed tomb,You who have all things made 
 
 
But see  
now the morning comes, light at the break of day 
Risen and glorious One. You who have all things made. 
 
 
 
 
 



When You Restored – Have I told you Lately 
 
C                                             Dm 
When You  restored us Lord we were like those who dream. 
Am                                                    F                                  G 
Touched by Your sacrificial love,  washed in Your healing stream 
C                                          Dm 
Now let our praises soar, high on Your Spirits wings 
Am                                                   F                                   G 
That all the nations may declare, our God has done great things 
    Em                            F           C                F            G         C 
And may Your Name Lord, be lifted high above all other names. 
    Em                            F           C                F            G         C 
And may Your Name Lord, be lifted high above all other names. 
 
x 2 then 
 
               C           Cmaj 7             Fmaj7 
Have I told You lately that  I love You 
              C               Cmaj7m            Fmaj7  G (pulse) 
Have I told you there's no one above You 
Fmaj7                              Em7 
Fill my life with gladness, take away all my sadness 
Dm                G                              C 
Ease my trouble that's what You do 
   
             C       C              Fmaj7 
O the morning sun in all its glory,  
              C               Cmaj7           Fmaj7  G (pulse) 
greets the day with hope and comfort too.  
Fmaj7                            Em7 
Fill my life with laughter, You can make it better,  
Dm                        G                   C 
ease my trouble that's what you do. 
F                                                                                                 Em 
There's a love that's divine, and it's yours and it's mine, (like the 
sun)in the Son 
F                                                                                               Em 
At the end of the day, we will; give thanks and pray, to the One, to  
      the one 
 
 
 



 
 
I Will Trust     D  Robin Mark 2016 
D                               Dsus  D  A  
V1. I will trust, in the living God,  
A sus                            G  G                          D 
for His ways are Just and his heart is love 
 
(follow same chord pattern) 
I will hope in the Son who came, Who with power to save,  
Overcame the grave 
Chorus 
Em                            G 
His purpose was our liberty! 
Em                                  G 
His sacrifice has set us free !                         
Em                                  G     Em                  A 
And He will not abandon me, My hope is in Him 
 
Same chord pattern as v 1 
V2 I will walk, in the way he  guides  
For His  Word's my light and He knows my way 
And I will hold to His promise made 
For we know by faith, He will not forsake 
 
Repeat Chorus (YOUR Purpose..)  with Your instead of His 
 
Refrain G                       D 
We will love You all our days, 
                A                            D 
For we know, in truth, You first loved us  
 G                                       D 
 O how great our Fathers love 
                         Em                              C        
Passed from death to life, Darkness into light 
                         A                   G            A                D 
Sons and daughters of the God of Heaven and Earth 
 
Reel    follow pattern 
 
A – D 123-G 2–D/ - A – D123 -Em- A x2 Raymbo compose   ?   
 
To chorus  Perhaps! 



 
  
The Refugee (Robin Mark 2016) 
 
D                    Dsus                D Dsus 
I see those lights upon that distant shore 
G                                              Asus/A 
 They seem so far away to me, 
D                      Dsus                D   Dsus 
I hear those voices and the tales they tell 
G                                     A 
Of light and life and liberty 
Bm                                                F#m                       G                                              
A 
Come pack your bags and we’ll  go sail away, This boat will rock you, child,  
to sleep. 
 
D                      Dsus                D   Dsus           G                   A                   D 
We’ll wake you soon, all in   another place, of light and life and liberty. 
 
Perhaps a story might just ease your mind, of brave adventurers and true.  
Of daring deeds done in the name of love, that breaks the evil that men do. 
For surely love is all that you deserve. No foe to fear, no enemy  
Just love and shelter in another place, and light and life and liberty 
 
Maybe bridge with chord sequence and counter-melody with flute/ 
accordion/ keys 
 
Once of a time there was a wicked  King who got some evil  in his head 
He heard the story of a baby boy, who was to be the king instead.  
He vowed to chase that little infant down. Before the story came to be 
He made the child the target of his fear, a baby boy his enemy. 
 
His parents  picked him up and  ran away, he’s not so different now to you  
They packed their  bags  and fled to Nazareth , far from the people that they 
knew 
They had  some money and  a horse to ride,  and hoped for kindnesses and 
peace  
Somewhere to sleep, some shelter  and some food, some and  light and life 
and liberty 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
For My Redeemer Lives Key D 
 
There is a boundless Love Divine 
That longed to win this heart of mine 
And hold it safely for all time 
Eternally secure. 
 
Though every thing through Him was made 
Yet still ,for us ,the price He paid 
To rescue and restore again 
And find The Fathers love 
 
CHORUS 
Oh praise the name of Jesus Christ 
And praise His Glorious Sacrifice, 
Who once was dead, now raised to life 
For my Redeemer lives 
 
He is the King who ever reigned, 
Yet humbly through this earthly plane 
He walked, His greater glory veiled 
To bring the Father’s love 
 
No form of comeliness had He 
Yet beauty more than earth had seen 
Was clothed in His humanity 
And witnessed by His love 
 
CHORUS 
Oh praise the name of Jesus Christ 
And praise His Glorious Sacrifice, 
Who once was dead, now raised to life 
For my Redeemer lives 
 
Come Holy Spirit, all Divine  
Come fill with love this heart of mine 
And seal it til the end of time 
For my Redeemer lives 
 
CHORUS 
Oh praise the name of Jesus Christ 
And praise His Glorious Sacrifice, 
Who once was dead, now raised to life 
For my Redeemer lives 
 
 
 


